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Impacts of crop residue on damage by sugarcane pests 
during the tillering phase in Argentina
Marcos Isas1,*, María L. del P. Pérez1, Analia Salvatore1, Gerardo Gastaminza1, 
Eduardo Willink1, and William White2
Abstract
One of the most important recent changes in sugarcane cultural practices in Tucumán, Argentina, is the adoption of the practice of green-cane 
harvesting, which involves harvesting the sugarcane crop in the absence of burning. The objective of this study was to assess the impact of the post-
harvest crop residue (also sometimes known as “trash blanket”) on Elasmopalpus lignosellus (Zeller) (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) and Pseudaletia uni-
puncta Haworth (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) population dynamics in sugarcane. The study was conducted in ratoon crops for 3 growing seasons (2011, 
2012, and 2013) and at 3 locations in the state of Tucumán, Argentina. The treatments consisted of rows with the crop residue burned and the crop 
residue retained. Removal of the crop residue by burning, compared with retention, resulted in significantly greater crop damage by E. lignosellus 
in all locations and years. In contrast, damage by P. unipuncta was observed exclusively on plots where crop residue was retained. Comparing the 
pest status of 2 insects, E. lignosellus seems to be more consistently deleterious to sugarcane yield than P. unipuncta, and chemical control of this 
species is not very effective. Therefore, leaving the crop residue in place seems to be the most appropriate crop management approach, although it 
is important also to monitor P. unipuncta populations in order to implement control should it be necessary.
Key Words: true armyworm; lesser cornstalk borer; green harvest; trash blanket; stubble
Resumen
Uno de los cambios recientes más importantes en el manejo del cultivo de la caña de azúcar fue la adopción de la cosecha “en verde”. En este siste-
ma, se cosecha el cultivo de caña de azúcar sin quemar dejandro una cobertura de rastrojos sobre el suelo. El objetivo de este estudio fue evaluar 
el efecto de la cobertura sobre la dinámica poblacional de Elasmopalpus lignosellus (Zeller) (Lepidotera: Pyralidae) y Pseudaletia unipuncta Haworth 
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae). Se realizó el estudio en lotes con caña soca, durante tres campañas (2011, 2012 y 2013), en tres localidades de la provincia 
de Tucumán. Los tratamientos consistieron en dos tipos de manejo: conservación del rastrojo sin quemar y quema del rastrojo. Los niveles de daño 
correspondientes a cada plaga se determinaron mediante el muestreo de 6 puntos de 2 m de surco, en cada parcela. Para el análisis de los datos se 
usó ANOVA, y Test-t. Para E. lignosellus, la remoción del rastrojo mediante la quema resultó en niveles de daño significativamente mayores en todas 
las localidades y años. Con respecto a P. unipuncta sólo se observó niveles de daño significativos en el tratamiento con cobertura en todos los años 
y localidades evaluadas. La frecuencia del daño de E. lignosellus y P. unipuncta fue del 100% en lotes con y sin quema del rastrojo, respectivamente. 
Comparando el status de plaga de ambas especies, los ataques de E. lignosellus son más perjudiciales para el rendimiento de la caña de azúcar que 
los ataques de P. unipuncta y su control químico no es efectivo. Por esto, dejar el rastrojo en superficie sería el manejo más apropiado, realizando 
monitoreos de P. unipuncta para implementar medidas de control si fuera necesario.
Palabras Clave: orugas militares; gusano perforador del brote; cosecha en verde; rastrojo
Sugarcane (Saccharum species; Poales: Poaceae) cultivation is a 
traditional and economically important farming activity in the north-
west of Argentina. The state of Tucumán with 265,520 ha of sugarcane 
producing approximately 1.5 million metric tons of sugar is the leading 
sugarcane-producing state (Pérez et al. 2015). Sugarcane also is grown 
in the states of Salta, Jujuy, Santa Fe, and Misiones. The Argentinean 
sugarcane production area is located in a subtropical climatic zone. The 
occurrence of frost is a common phenomenon in this area. The annual 
average rainfall exceeds 1,000 mm but can be surpassed by evapo-
transpiration in some areas. Rainfall is concentrated during the warm 
months (Oct to Apr) with an extended dry period during the winter 
and the beginning of spring (Zuccardi & Fadda 1985). The sugarcane 
harvest season generally begins in May (when rainfall decreases), and 
ends in Oct or Nov (Romero et al. 2009). The most common and eco-
nomical cropping cycle of sugarcane production in Tucumán is 5 yr in 
length. In the 1st year, the crop is planted. For the subsequent 4 yr 
(ratoon crops), the crop is allowed to re-grow from the unharvested 
stubble.
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During the last few decades, sugarcane cultural practices in Tucumán 
have changed considerably. One of the most important changes is the 
adoption of the practice of green-cane harvesting. In green-cane har-
vesting, the sugarcane crop does not receive a pre-harvest burn, with the 
goal of increasing harvesting efficiency and overall support of a sustain-
able cropping system. The amount of sugarcane harvested without burn-
ing has increased rapidly due to improved efficiency of new chopper–
harvester equipment, and due to the awareness by sugarcane producers 
and society at large of the adverse impact of burning the sugarcane crop 
on the environment and human health (Fandos et al. 2014).
Chopper–harvester machinery cuts sugarcane stalks at the soil lev-
el, removes the leaves and leaf sheaths, and scatters this extraneous 
plant material over the field. This residue (trash) generates a covering 
of crop residue with a mass ranging from 6 to 30 metric tons per hect-
are (Digonzelli et al. 2007; Toledo et al. 2008; da Silva Neto et al. 2013) 
and to a depth down to 10 cm (Richard 1999), depending upon cultivar, 
yield, etc. The presence of this residue affects edaphic conditions both 
above and below the soil surface. These conditions may be adverse for 
the crop; however, in general, the negative aspects of the crop residue 
are significantly outweighed by its benefits (Cheesman 2004).
Any change in soil conditions is likely to affect the population dy-
namics of ground-inhabiting insect pests and their natural enemies 
(Gassen 2001; White et al. 2011). This phenomenon has been ob-
served in soybean and corn, where minor or secondary pests such as 
slugs (Mollusca: Gastropoda) and pillbugs (Isopoda: Armadillidiidae) 
have become key pests with the adoption of minimum or no-tillage 
practices (Hammond et al. 1996; Alfaress 2012).
Among soil-dwelling pests of sugarcane, one of the most widely 
distributed in the western hemisphere is the lesser cornstalk borer, 
Elasmopalpus lignosellus (Zeller) (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae). This po-
lyphagous insect feeds on 60 species in 14 families of plants (Viana 
2004) and is present in nearly all sugarcane-producing countries in the 
western hemisphere, ranging from Argentina to the United States. The 
moths lay the eggs next to sugarcane shoots at or below the soil level. 
Larvae bore into sugarcane shoots at and below the soil surface and 
produce a silken tunnel at the entrance hole outward into the soil from 
where they attack the plants. Dead-heart symptoms are produced 
when larvae reach the center of the shoot and damage the apical meri-
stem (Sandhu et al. 2013). Due to the subterranean habit of the larval 
stage, the humidity and the temperature of the soil have a strong influ-
ence on their development and survival (Viana 2004).
Another ground-inhabiting pest of sugarcane is the true army-
worm, Pseudaletia unipuncta Haworth (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) (Long 
& Hensley 1972), which is present throughout North and South Amer-
ica, southern Europe, central Africa and western Asia. This insect pre-
fers to oviposit and feed on gramineous plants, both weeds and crops 
(Capinera 2006). The larvae consume the leaves, reducing the photo-
synthetic area of the plant. If the pest attacks newly emerging plants, 
the larvae consume the entire plant, thereby reducing plant stand.
It is apparent that the management of the post-harvest crop resi-
due (burning or retention) can influence the ecological conditions 
above and below the soil surface. The objective of this study was to 
assess the impact of residue burning or retention on damage by E. lig-
nosellus and P. unipuncta in sugarcane.
Materials and Methods
STUDY AREA AND EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
The study was conducted in ratoon crops for 3 growing seasons 
(2011, 2012, and 2013) and at 3 locations in Tucumán State, Argentina. 
These locations were representative of the 3 primary regions where 
sugarcane is grown in Argentina (Zuccardi & Fadda 1985). These sites 
were: (1) Fronterita (26.8122222°S, 65.0477778°W), Famaillá, repre-
senting the Humid Piedmont region (soils rich in organic matter and 
variable texture; positive hydric balance); (2) Simoca (27.2594444°S, 
65.3177778°W), in the Depressed Plain region (slow-draining soils; neg-
ative hydric balance); and (3) Luisiana (27.0341667°S, 65.4730556°W), 
Cruz Alta, located in the “Chaco Pampeana” Plain region (soils moder-
ately rich in organic matter; negative hydric balance).
All test fields were planted with the sugarcane variety LCP 85-384. 
Two lines of sugarcane were planted per row, plants were 50 cm apart, 
and rows were separated by 1.60 m. This row configuration is com-
monly used by growers of this region. During the 3 yr study, the plots 
at Fronterita and Luisiana were harvested in Sep, whereas the rows 
at Simoca were cut in Jul. All sugarcane was cut with a chopper–har-
vester. A paired plot design was used for the study. Three plots of 100 
m (70 rows) by 100 m were established per site for each treatment. 
The treatments consisted of rows with the crop residue burned, and 
not burned. For the burned plots, the crop residue was eliminated by 
burning approximately 2 wk after harvest, whereas in the unburned 
treatment plots, crop residue was allowed to remain undisturbed dur-
ing the remainder of the sugarcane growing season. The experimental 
plots were surrounded by sugarcane fields harvested unburned, and 
without post-harvest burning of the resulting crop residue. However, at 
the Luisiana location in 2011, a substantial area of pre-harvest burning 
occurred near experimental plots.
INJURY LEVELS ASSESSMENT
In the spring following harvest, when E. lignosellus and P. unipuncta 
infestations began, injury levels by each pest were determined in both 
“residue retained” and “residue burned” plots. The amount of injury 
ascribed to these 2 pests was determined by sampling 6 row sections, 
each 2 m long, at each plot. Tillers were considered damaged by E. 
lignosellus when they expressed the dead-heart symptom, and con-
firmed by the presence of holes under or at ground level. Pseudaletia 
unipuncta was recognized by partial or complete defoliation of sprouts 
and confirmed by the presence of larvae and/or their frass.
DATA ANALYSES
For both pests, an ANOVA was used to analyze the main treatment 
effect (residue management), the year, the location, and their interac-
tions. The statistical analyses were performed using Infostat® software 
(di Rienzo et al. 2013). The heteroscedastic structure of E. lignosellus 
data was assessed using an F-test for homogeneity of variances. Due 
to significant interactions, the effect of the treatment was analyzed 
separately for years and locations. Subsequent analyses for the 2 pests 
were performed independently.
Elasmopalpus lignosellus. For Fronterita and Simoca, a 1-sample t-
test (H0: µ = 0) was used for the “residue burned” treatment because of 
the absence of damage in the “residue retained” treatment. For Luisiana, 
a 2-sample t-test was used to compare the means of the treatments.
Pseudaletia unipuncta. A 1-sample t-test (H0: µ = 0) was run only on 
the “residue retained” treatment data for each location and year due 
to the absence of damage in the “residue burned” treatment.
Results
Elasmopalpus lignosellus
Removal of the crop residue by burning resulted in significantly 
greater insect-inflicted damage in all locations and years compared 
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with residue retention; all burned plots received damage by E. ligno-
sellus. The main effect (treatment of crop residue) was the most im-
portant source of variation (F = 139.5; df = 1; P < 0.0001), far exceeding 
the year effect (F = 5.08; df = 2; P = 0.0027) and the location effect (F = 
3.73; df = 2; P = 0.0228). The year*treatment interaction was margin-
ally significant (F = 2.38; df = 2; P = 0.0815) (Table 1).
At the Simoca location for the 3 yr of the study, no dead hearts 
were found on those rows where the crop residue was allowed to re-
main unburned. At Fronterita, the unburned plots showed some injury 
during the 2011 season, although this level of damage did not differ 
significantly from zero. Conversely, the 1-sample t-test in all burned 
plots from Simoca and Fronterita showed that the levels of damaged 
shoots were significantly different from zero, with maximum values of 
17 and 23%, respectively (Fig. 1a).
In Luisiana, the injury levels observed in both “residue burned” 
and “residue retained” plots were significantly different from zero. 
The 2-sample t-test showed that damage was greater in the “residue 
burned” treatment during the 3 yr of the study: year 2011 (t = 2.92; df = 
22; P = 0.0079), year 2012 (t = 5.14; df = 11; P = 0.0003), and year 2013 
(t = 4.72; df = 13; P = 0.0004). Maximum injury levels were 23 and 8% 
for “residue retained” and “residue burned” treatments, respectively 
(Fig. 1a).
Pseudaletia unipuncta
The retention of crop residue resulted in significantly greater in-
sect-inflicted damage in all locations and years; all unburned plots re-
ceived damage by P. unipuncta. The treatment effect was the greatest 
source of variation (F = 107.3; df = 1; P < 0.0001), greatly surpassing 
the year effect (F = 5.99; df = 2; P = 0.0027) and the location effect 
(F = 2.98; df = 2; P = 0.0538). The interactions year*treatment and 
location*treatment were significant at P < 0.05 and P < 0.10, respec-
tively (Table 1).
Damage by P. unipuncta was observed only in the “residue re-
tained” treatment at the 3 locations evaluated during the entire pe-
riod of the study. The 1-sample t-test showed that damage was sig-
nificantly different from zero in all locations and years. The “residue 
burned” plots showed no damage by P. unipuncta during the course 
of the study. Maximum injury levels obtained were 9, 16 and 16% in 
Fronterita, Luisiana, and Simoca, respectively (Fig. 1b).
Discussion
The importance of treatment (burned vs. unburned) as a source 
of variation across years and locations indicates that the 2 examined 
insect pests were affected primarily by those local conditions created 
following implementation of the management practice rather than by 
those pre-existing conditions found at each location and in each year.
Elasmopalpus lignosellus
At 2 locations (Simoca and Fronterita) E. lignosellus infested cane 
only following the “residue retained” treatment, whereas at Luisi-
ana it infested cane in both burned and unburned plots. However, 
at Luisiana the level of infestation was significantly higher in burned 
than in unburned plots. The preference of the insect for burned 
plots has been suggested to be due to its attraction to smoke and 
the resulting dark-colored ash left on the ground following burning, 
as demonstrated under laboratory conditions by Viana (1981) and 
Magri (1999). These results are corroborated by Bennett (1962) and 
Salvatore et al. (2007), who observed that E. lignosellus was most 
injurious in fields burned before and after the harvest. Thus, the 
conditions generated by burning are attractive to lesser cornstalk 
borer moths regardless of the time when burning is performed. The 
lower level of E. lignosellus in unburned than in burned plots may 
be attributed to the absence of optimum temperature and humidity 
conditions, and the presence of a barrier resulting from the thick 
crop residue, as moths lay 99% of their eggs under or on the soil 
surface (Smith et al. 1981).
An injury level of 8% observed in 2011 at “residue retained” 
plots in Luisiana was significantly greater than in the other years. 
This finding may be explained by the pre-harvest burning of a large 
area of sugarcane in the proximity to experimental plots. As a result, 
the “residue retained” plots were surrounded by a substantial area 
of burned sugarcane. This created a confounding effect on the field 
matrix; apparently, the fire in the neighboring area encouraged in-
festations in plots with crop residue. These findings are at variance 
with Schaaf (1972), who observed in Jamaica that the green-cut fields 
suffered no damage, even with very high populations of the pest in 
surrounding fields.
Table 1. Mean square (MS), F-values, and P-values of main effects from 3 loca-
tions in 3 yr for Elasmopalpus lignosellus and Pseudaletia unipuncta.
Source of variation
E. lignosellus P. unipuncta
MS F P MS F P
Treatment 11,600.39 139.54 <0.0001 5,460.09 107.29 <0.0001
Year 422.09 5.08 0.0027 295.34 5.80 0.0027
Location 310.41 3.73 0.0228 151.58 2.98 0.0538
Year*Treatment 197.62 2.38 0.0815 304.70 5.99 0.0029
Location*Treatment 56.96 0.69 0.4987 150.49 2.96 0.0538
Fig. 1. Injury (proportion of damaged shoots) caused by Elasmopalpus lig-
nosellus (a) and Pseudaletia unipuncta (b), for 2 harvest residue management 
schemes at 3 locations, 2011 to 2013.
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Pseudaletia unipuncta
The crop residue undoubtedly provides the appropriate tempera-
ture and humidity conditions for larval development as well as protec-
tion against large predators (e.g., birds) and protection from dehydra-
tion. These assumptions are consistent with Carnegie & Dick (1972), 
Ganeshan & Rajabalee (1996), and Salas et al. (1998), who observed 
that attacks of the sugarcane armyworms (mainly Mythimna species; 
Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) were restricted almost entirely to areas where 
crop residue retention rather than burning has been practiced. How-
ever, Ridge et al. (1979) found evidence of armyworm activity in fields 
where a pre-harvest burning of sugarcane was performed, suggesting 
that the residue burning after harvest may have a greater adverse ef-
fect on P. unipuncta than pre-harvest burning.
Both Species
The high frequency (100%) of damage caused by P. unipuncta and E. 
lignosellus observed in “residue retained” and “residue burned” plots, 
respectively, allows us to predict the likelihood of damage by these 
pests. Clearly, the ecological conditions present in the burned plots seem 
to be unfavorable for P. unipuncta, because the damage was observed 
exclusively where the crop residue was allowed to remain. This exclusiv-
ity indicates a strong dependence of this insect pest on crop residue for 
its development, and/or protection from adverse ecological conditions. 
Conversely, damage by E. lignosellus was strongly associated with burn-
ing, as has been observed by many authors. Nevertheless, E. lignosellus 
showed a degree of adaptability to varying conditions, as damage also 
was detected in several plots with residue retained.
Both burning and retention of crop residue are linked with the 
presence of insect-inflicted injury in the tillering phase of sugarcane. 
However, when comparing the pest status of two such pests, E. ligno-
sellus attacks seem to be more consistently deleterious to sugarcane 
yield (Sandhu et al. 2013) than P. unipuncta attacks (Chandler & Benson 
1991). Moreover, chemical control of lesser cornstalk borer is not ef-
fective (Lapointe & Ferrufino 1991), whereas this control strategy is 
effective for armyworm (Salas et al. 1998). Therefore, taking into ac-
count the potential for yield losses by E. lignosellus and the difficulty 
to control this species, leaving the crop residue without burning seems 
to be the most appropriate management approach. Nevertheless, sur-
veys should be performed during the spring in fields where the crop 
residue has been retained in order to implement control of P. uni-
puncta, should it be necessary. Although these insects create concern 
among growers, their impact on yield loss has not been established 
definitively. We therefore consider it a high priority to elucidate their 
bioeconomics in Tucumán, Argentina.
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